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Abstract Increasmg performance of CPUs and memorres wrll be
squandered lf not matched by a sunrlm peformance ourease m II0 Whde
the capactty of Smgle Large Expenstve D&T (SLED) has grown rapuily,
the performance rmprovement of SLED has been modest Redundant
Arrays of Inexpensive Disks (RAID), based on the magnetic duk
technology developed for personal computers, offers an attractive
alternattve IO SLED, promtang onprovements of an or&r of mogm&e m

pctformance,rehabdlty, power consumption,and scalalnlrty Thu paper
rntroducesfivclevelsof RAIDS, grvmg rheu relative costlpetfotmance, and
compares RAID to an IBM 3380 and a Fupisu Super Eagle

1 Background: Rlsrng CPU and Memory Performance
The usersof computersare currently enJoymgunprecedentedgrowth
m the speedof computers GordonBell said that between1974and 1984.
smgle chip computersimproved m performanceby 40% per year, about
twice the rate of mmlcomputers[Bell 841 In the followmg year B111Joy
predictedan evenfastergrowth [Joy851

Mamframeand supercomputermanufacturers,havmg &fficulty keeping
pace with the rapId growth predictedby “Joy’s Law,” cope by offermg
m&processors as theu top-of-the-lmeproduct.
But a fast CPU does not a fast systemmakeGene Amdahlrelated
CPU speedto mammemorys12eusmgthis rule [Siewmrek821
Each CPU mnstrucaonper second requues one byte of moanmemory,

If computersystemcostsare not to be dommatedby the cost of memory,
then Amdahl’sconstantsuggeststhat memorychip capacity shouldgrow
at the samerate Gordon Moore pr&cted that growth rate over 20 years
fransuforslclup = 2y*-1%4

AK predzted by Moore’sLaw, RAMs have quadrupledm capacity every
twotMoom75110threeyeaFIyers861
Recently the rauo of megabytesof mam memoryto MIPS ha9been
defti asahha [Garcm841.vvlthAmdahl’sconstantmeanmgalpha= 1 In
parl becauseof therapti drop of memoryprices,mammemorywe.9have
grownfastexthanCPUspeedsandmanymachmesare~ppedtoday~th
alphasof 3 or tigha
To mamtam the balance of costs m computer systems,secondary
storagemustmatchthe advancesm otherpartsof the system A key meas-

ure of magneuctik technology1sthe growth m the maxnnumnumberof
bits that can be stored per squaremch, or the bits per mch m a track
umes the numberof tracks per mch Called MA D , for maxunal area1
density,the “Fmt Law m Disk Density” predicts~rank87]
MAD = lo(Year-1971)/10
Magnettcdd technologyhasdoubledcapacityandhalvedpnce every three
years, m hne with the growth rate of semiconductormemory, and m
practicebetween1967and 1979the dtsk capacityof the averageIBM data
processmgsystemmore than kept up with its mammemory [Stevens81]
Capacity IS not the o~rty memory charactensuc that must grow
rapidly to mamtam system balance, since the speed with which
msuuctionsand data are delivered to a CPU also determmesits ulamdte
perfarmanceThespeedof~mem~has~tpacefoPtworeasons
(1) the mvenuonof caches,showmgthat a small buff= can be managed
automamzallyto containa substanttalfractmnof memoryrefaences.
(2) and the SRAM technology, used to build caches,whose speed has
lmpmvedattherateof4O%tolOO%peryear
In umtmst to pnmary memory technologres,the performance of
single large expensive ma8netuzd&s (SLED) hasimproved at a modest
rate These mechamcal devu~ are dommated by the seekand the rotahon
delays from 1971 to 1981,the raw seek tune for a high-end IBM disk
improved by only a factor of two whllt the rocstlon hme did not
cbange[Harkex811Greaterdensltymeansa lugher transferrate when the
mformatmn1sfound.andextra headscaneduce theaveaageseektnne,but
the raw seek hme only unproved at a rate of 7% peryear There 1sno
reasontoexpectafasterratemthenearfuture
To mamtambalance,computersystemshave beenusmgeven larger
mam memonesor solid state d&s to buffer some of the I/O acttvlty
This may be a fine solutron for apphcattons whose I/O actrvlty has
locality of reference and for which volatlltty 1s not an issue. but
appbcauonsdommatedby a high rate of randommuests for small peces
of data(suchBStmmact~on-pmcessmg)
or by a low numberof requestsfor
massive amounts of data (such as large simulahons nmnmg on
supercomputers)
arefacmga sermusp&mnance hmuatmn

2. The Pendrng I/O Crisw
What t3 the Impactof lmprovmg the performanceof sOmepiecesof a
problem while leavmg othersthe same? Amdahl’sanswerISnow known
asAmdahl'sLaw[Amdahl67]
1
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effecttvespeedup,
f=fractmnofworkmfastermode,and
k = speedupwhde m fastermode
Supposethat somecurrent appbcatmnsspend 10% of thev ume In
I/G Then when computersare 10X faster--accordmgto Bdl Joy m JUSt
Overthtte years--thenAmdahl’sLaw predictsefQcovespeedupwdl be only
5X Whenwe have computerslOOXfaster--vmevolutmnof umprcuzessors
or by multiprocessors-&s applrcatlon will be less than 10X faster,
wastmg90% of thepotenhalspeedup

price-performanceand rehabduy Our reasoningIS that If there are no
advantagesm pnceperformanceor temble d&vantages m rehabdlty,then
there ISIIOneedto explorefurther We chamctenzea transacUon-processing
workloadto evaluateperformanceof a col&Uon of iexpensive d&s. but
remember that such a CollecUonis Just one hardwarecomponentof a
completetranacUon-processmg
system While deslgnmga completeTPS
based on these ideas 1senUcmg,we will resst that temptaUonm this
paper Cabling andpackagmg,certamlyan issue m thecostandrehablhty
of an array of manymexpenslved&s, ISalsobeyondthis paper’sscope

Whde we can lmagme improvementsm software file systemsvia
buffcrmg for near term 40 demands,we needmnovaUonto avoid an J./O
crms [Boral83]

3 A Solution: Arrays of Inexpensrve Disks
RapIdunprovementsm capacityof largediskshavenot beenthe only
targetofd& designers,smcepersonalcomputershavecreateda marketfor
inexpensive magnetic disks These lower cost &sks have lower performanceas well as lesscapacity Table I below comparesthe top-of-the-lme
IBM 3380 model AK4 mamframedtsk, FUJ~$UM2361A “Super Eagle”
muucomputer disk, and the Conner Penpherals CP 3100 personal
computerd&
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Figure1 Comparisonof organizations for typlca/ mat&me and small
compter ahk tnterfaces Stngle chrp SCSI tnte@ces such as the Adaptec
MC-6250 allow the small computer to ure a single crUp to be the DMA
tnterface as well as pronde an embedded controllerfor each dtsk [Adeptec
871 (The pnce per megabyte an Table I mcludes evetythtng zn the shaded
box.?sabovc)

Table I Companson of IBM 3380 dtsk model AK4 for marnframe
computers, the Fuptsu M2361A “Super Eagle” dtsk for rmnrcomputers,
and the Conners Penpherals CP 3100 dtskfor personal computers By
“‘MOxtmumIlo’slsecond” we mean the rMxmtum number of average seeks
and average rotates for a stngle sector access Cost and rehabthty
rnfonnatzon on the 3380 comes from w&spread expertence [IBM 871
[hvh2k87] O?kd the lnformatlonon the FuJltsu from the manual [Fu&
871, whtle some numbers on the new CP3100 are based on speculatton
The pnce per megabyte w gven as a range to allow for dflerent prices for
volume &scount and d@rent mark-up practtces of the vendors (The 8
watt maximum power of the CP3100 was rncreased to 10 watts to allow
for the tne&xency of an external power supply. stnce rhe other drives
contan their awn power supphes)

5. And Now The Bad News: Reliabihty
The unrehabd~tyof d&s forcescomputersystemsmanagersto make
backup versionsof mformaUonquite frequently m caseof fmlure What
would be the impact on relmbdlty of havmg a hundredfoldIncreasem
disks? Assummg a constant fmlure rate--that is. an exponenhally
dlsmbuted Ume to fadure--and that failures are Independent--both
assumptmnsmadeby dtskmanufacturerswhencakulaUngtheMeanTime
To FadureO--the
zebablhtyof an array of d&s IS
MITF ofa slngtc &sk

One suqmsmgfact is that the numberof I/Ck per secondper Bctuatorin an
inexpensive&Sk is within a factor of two of the large d&s In severalof
the remammgmetrics,mcludmgpnce per megabyte,the mexpenslvedisk
ts supenoror equal to the large Qsks
The small size and low power are even more Impressivesincedsks
such as the CP31COcontamfull track buffers and most funcUonsof the
traditional mainframe controller Small disk manufacturerscan provide
such funcUonsm high volume dusksbecauseof the efforts of standards
comm~ttces m defmmghrgherlevel penpheralmterfaces.suchas the ANSI
x3 131-1986Small ComputerSystemInterface (SCSI) Such standards
haveencouragedcompaniesbke Adeptecto offer SCSI mterfacesas single
chips, m turn allowing &Sk compamesto embed mamfiame controller
functronsat low cost Figure 1 comparesthe uadltlonal mamframedsk
approachand the small computerdisk approach 7%~.sine SCSI mterface
chip emLxd&d
as a controllerm every disk can alsobe uSed aS the dmXt
memory
access @MA)
deuce
at the other end of the SCSIbus
SuchcharactensUcslead to our proposalfor buddmg I/O systemsas
-YS of mexpenslve d&s, either mterleavedfor the large tninsfersof
supercomputers[I(lm 86]@vny 871[Satem861
or mdependentfor the many
small mnsfen of transacUonprocessmg Usmg the mformamn m ‘fable
I, 75 ~~xpensrvediskspotentmlly have 12 hmcsthe I/O bandwIdthof the
IBM 3380andthe samecapacity,with lower powerCOnSUmpUOn andCost

MTI’F of a Drsk Array =
NumberMDuks m theArray

Using the mformatronm Table I. the MTTF of 100 CP 3100 d&s 1s
30,000/100= 300 hours,or less than 2 weeks Comparedto the 30,ooO
hour (> 3 years) MTTF of the IBM 3380, this IS&smal If we consider
scaling the army to 1000disks, lhen the MTTF IS30 hoursor about one
day, reqmrmgan ad~ecIne. worse rhan dismal
Without fault tolerance, large arrays of mexpenstveQsks are too
unrehableto be useful

6. A Better Solution’ RAID
To overcomethe rebabtbty challenge, we must make use of extra
d&s contammgredundantmformaUonto recoverthe ongmai mformatmn
whena &Sk fads Our acronymfor theseRedundantArrays of Inexpensn’e
Disks IS RAID To sunplify the explanaUonof our final proposaland to
avold confusmnwnh previouswork, we give a taxonomyof five different
orgamzaUons
of dtskarrays,begmnmgwith muroreddisksandprogressmg
througha variety of ahemaUveswith &ffenng performanceandrehablhty
We refer to eachorgamzauonasa RAID level
The reader should be forewarnedthat we describe all levels as If
implementedm hardwaresolely to slmphfy the presentation,for RAID
Ideasareapphcableto softwareimplementauonsaswell ashardware
Reltabthty Our baste approach will be to break the arrays into
rellabrhty groups,with eachgroup having extra “check” disks contammg
redundantmformauon When a disk fads we assumethat withm a short
time the failed disk ~111be replaced and the mformauon wdl be

4 Caveats
We cannotexplore all issuesassociatedwith such -ys m the space
avaIlable for this paper, so we ConCefltNteon fundamentalestimatesof
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recon~ acted on to the new dlbk usmg the redundantmformauon Th1.s
time ISLdled the meantime to repair (MlTR) The MTTR canbe reduced
If the systemincludesextra d&s to act as “hot” standbyspares,when a
disk fmls, a replacementdisk ISswltchedm elecrromcally Penodlcally a
humanoperatorreplacesall fadedd&s Hereareothertermsthat we use
D = total numberof d&s with data(not mcludmgextra checkd&s).
G = numberof datad&s m a group (not mcludmgextra checkd&s),
C = numberof checkd&s m a group,
nG

=D/G=nUmberOfgoUp&

As menhoned above we make the same assumptions that disk
manufacturersmake--thatfadura are exponenualand mdependent(An
earthquakeor power surgeISa sltuatlonwherean array of d&s might not
foul Independently) Since thesereliability prticuons wdl be very high,
we want to emphasizethat the rehabdlty IS only of the the &sk-head
assemblies with this fmlure model, and not the whole software and
electromcsystem In ad&non, m our view the pace of technologymeans
extremelylugh WF are “overlull”--for, independentof expectedbfeume,
users will replace obsolete &sks After all, how many people are stdl
using20 year old d&s?
The general MT’TF calculation for single-error repamng RAID 1s
given III two steps Fmt, the group MTIF IS
I

mFDtsk
MrrF,,,,

*

=
G+C

Probabdrty ofanotherfadure m a group
b&re repamng the dead oisk

As more formally denved m the appendix, the probabdlty of a second
fa&nebeforethefirsthasbeenrepauedIs
MlTR
Probabdrty of
Another Failure

/(No DIS~T-1)

bfnF,,,,k

hill-R

E

=

Smce the formula 1stbe samefor each level, we make the abstract
concreteusmgtheseparametersas appropriate D=loO total data
d&s, G=lO data disks per group, M7VDcsk = 30,000hours,MmR = 1
hour,with the checkd&s per groupC detennmedby theRAID level
Relubrlrty
Overhead Cost This IS stmply the extra check
disks.expressedasa percentageof the numberof data&sks D As we shall
seebelow, the costvanes WIUIRAID level fmm 100%down to 4%
Useable Storage Capacity
Percentage
Another way to
expressthis rellabdlty overhead1sm termsof the percentageof the total
capacity of data &sks and check disks that can be used to store data
Dependingon the orgamauon, this vanes from a low of 50% to a high of
96%
Performance
Smce supercomputer applications and
transaction-processing
systemshave&fferent accesspatternsandrates,we
needdifferent metncsto evaluateboth For supercomputerswe count the
numberof readsand wnte.sper secondfor large blocksof data,with large
definedasgettmgat leastonesectorfrom eachdatad& III a group Durmg
large transfersall the disks m a group act as a stngleumt, eachreadmgor
wntmg a pomon of the large datablock m parallel
A bettermeasurefor transacuon-processmg
systemss the numberof
indlvrdual reads or writes per second Smce transacuon-processing
systems(e g , deblts/cre&ts) use a read-modify-wnte sequenceof disk
accesses,we mcludethat metnc aswell Ideally durmgsmall transferseach
dsk m a groupcanact mdepe&ndy. e~thezreadmgor wntmg mdependent
mfonnatmn In summarysupercomputer
applicauonsneeda hrghdurarure
whaletransacuon-pmcessm
g needa hrgh II0 rate
For both the large and small transfer calculauonswe assumethe
mlmmumuserrequestISa sector,that a sector1ssmall relauve to a track,
and that there1senoughwork to keep every devtcebusy Thus sectorsize
affectsboth duskstorageefficiency and transfersue Figure 2 showsthe
uiealoperauonoflargeandsmall~accessesmaRAID
numbers

MmF/j,k /(w-l)

The mtmuon behmd the formal calculation m-the appendix comes
from trymg to calculatethe averagenumberof secondd& fdures durmg
therepau time for X single &Sk fadures Sincewe assumethat Qsk fadures
occurat a umform rate, tha averagenumberof secondfa&ues durmg the
rcpau tune for X first fadures1s
X *MlTR
MlTF of remamtng d&s u) the group

(a) StngleLarge or “Graupcd” Read
(lreadqwadoverGd&s)

The averagenumberof secondfathuesfor a smgled&z 1sthen
MlTR
bfnFD,&

/

No

Of W?UlUllIl~

1tt
1
q nl .*.

drSkS l?l the group

The MTTF of the retnaming disks IS Just the MTI’F of a smgle disk
dnwkd by the numberof go4 disksm the gmup. gwmg the resultabove
The second step IS the reltablhty of the whole system, which IS
approxl~~~teiy
(smcc MITFGrow 1snot qmtetitnbuted exponentrally)
MTrFGrarp

(b) Several Smll or Indmdual Reads and Writes
(GndsandlorwntcsqmndawrG&sks)

MTTFRAID =
Pi

Figure 2. Large tramfer vs small tran$ers WIa group of G d&s
The SIXpelformauce memcsare thenthe numberof reads,wntes,and
read-mod@-writesper secondfor both large(grouped)or small(mdlvldual)
transfersRatherthan @veabsolutenumbersfor eachmemc, we calculate
efficiency the number of events per secondfor a RAID relative to the
corrcqondmg events per secondfor a smgle dusk (This ts Boral’s I/O
bandwidth per ggabyte moral 831scaledto glgabytes per disk ) In Uns
pap we are after fundamentalMferences so we useample. demmmlstlc
throughputmeasuresfor our pezformancememcratherthanlatency
Effective Performance Per Dnk The cost of d&s can be a
large portmn of the cost of a databasesystem,so the I/O performanceper
disk--factonng m the overhead of the check disks--suggests the
cost/performanceof a system ‘flus ISthe bottomline for a RAID

Pluggmg It all together,we get.
MITFRAID

=

mFD,sk
G+C

*

1

mFD,sk
*-

(G+C-l)*MITR

“c

(MmFDtsk)2

= (G+C)*tlG* (G+C-l)*MITR
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1) a read step to get all the rest ofthe data,

7. First Level RAID: Mwrored Disks

2) a mad&v step to merge the new and old mformatwn.

Mmored dusksare 11tradmonalapproachfor lmprovmg rellabdlty of
magneucdisks This IS the most expensive opuon we considersince all
tiks areduplicated(G=l andC=l). andeve.rywnte to a datadusk1salsoa
wnte to a check &Sk Tandemdoublesthe numberof controllersfor fault
tolerance,allowing an opwnized version of mirroredd&s that lets reads
occurm parallel Table II showsthe memcsfor a Level 1 RAID assummg
this optnnuatton
MTTF

ExceedsUsefulRoduct Ltiwne
(4500.000hrs or > 500 years)

Total Number of D&s
Ovcrhcad Cost
UsecrbleStorage Capacity

2D

Eventslscc vs Smgle Disk
hrge (or Grouped) Readr
Large (or Grouped) Wrues
Large (or Grouped) R-M-W
Small (or Indsvuiual) Rends
Small (or hd~vuiual) Writes
Small (or In&dual) R-M-W

3) a write step to write thefull group, tncludmg check lnformatwn

Smcewe have scoresof d&s m a RAID andsmcesomeaccessesare
to groupsof d&s, we can mimic the DRAM solutionby bit-mterleavmg
the data acrossthe disks of a group and then add enoughcheck d&s to
detect and correct a smgle error A smgle panty duskcan detecta smgle
error, but to correct an erroI we needenoughcheckdusksto ulentiy the
disk with the error For a group sue of 10datado& (G) we need4 check
d&s (C) m total, and d G = 25 thenC = 5 [HammmgSO]To keep down
the costof redundancy,we assumethe groupsize will vary from 10 to 25
Sinceour mdwidual datatransferurn1is Justa sector,bit- interleaved
dsks meanthat a large transferfor this RAID mustbe at leastG sectors
L&e DRAMS,readsto a smalleramountunpilesreadmga full “cctor from
each of the bit-mterleaved disks m a group, and writes of a single unit
involve the read-modify-wntecycle to hll the Qsks Table III showsthe
metncsof this Level 2 RAID
MlTF
ExceedsUseful~ehme
G=lO
G=Z
(494500 hrs
(103500 llrs
or >50 years)
OT12years)
Total Number of D&s
14OD
12OD
overhud Cost
40%
20%
Useable Storage Capacity
71%
83%

100%
50%
Full RAID
ws
D/S
4Dl3S
W
D
4D/3

E@caencyPer Disk

1 00/s
50/S
67/S
100
50

61

Table II. Charactenstrcs of Level 1 RAID Here we assume thatwrites
are not slowed by waztrng jar the second wrote to complete because the
slowdown for writing 2 dtsks 1s mtnor compared to the slowdown S for
wntrng a whole group of 10 lo 25 d&s Unltke a “pure” mtrrored scheme
wtth extra &As that are mvlsrble to the s&ware, we assume an optmuted
scheme with twice as many controllers allowtng parallel reads to all d&s,
grvmg full disk bandwidth for large reads and allowtng the reads of
rea&noaijj-nntes to occw in paralbzl

I

Whenmdwldualaccessesamdlsmbutedacmssmulupled&s, average
queuemg.seek, and rotate delays may &ffer from the smgle Qsk case
Although bandwidth may be unchanged,it is Qsmbuted more evenly,
reducing vanance m queuemgdelay and,If the disk load ISnot too high,
also reducmgthe expectedqueuemgdelay throughparallebsm[Llvny 871
Whenmanyarmsseekto the sametrack thenrotateto the describedsector,
the averageseekand rotatetime wdl be larger thanthe averagefor a smgle
disk, tendmgtoward the worst casetunes Tlus affect shouldnot generally
more than double the average accesstlmc to a smgle sector whde stdl
gettmg many sectorsm parallel In the specialcaseof rmrrored&sks with
sufficientcontrollers,the choicebetweenarmsthatcanreadany datasector
will reducethe tune for the averagereadseekby up to 45% mltton 881
To allow for thesefactorsbut to retamour fundamentalemphasiswe
apply a slowdown factor, S, when there are more than two d&s m a
group In general, 1 5 S < 2 whenevergroups of disk work m parallel
With synchronous disks the spindles of all disks m the group are
synchronousso that the correspondmgsectorsof a group of d&s pass
under the headsstmultaneously,[Kmzwd 881so for synchronousdisks
there ISno slowdownand S = 1 Smcea Level 1 RAID hasonly one data
disk m its group, we assumethat the large transfer reqmres the same
number of Qsks actmg in concert9s found m groupsof the higher level
RAIDS 10 to 25 d&s
Dupllcatmg all msks can mean doubhng the cost of the database
system or using only 50% of the disk storage capacity Such largess
inspiresthe next levels of RAID

EventslSec
(vs Single Disk)
hgeRe&

Full RAID

Lurgc wrllcs

D/S

Large R-M-W
Small Reodr
Small Wrttes
Small R-M-W

D/S
DISC
D12sG
DISC

D/S

Eficlency Per Ask
L2
L2lLI

Eflc~ncy Per Dtsk
L2
L2ILI

111s 71%
71/s 143%
71/s 107%
01/s
6%
04/S
6%

86/S 86%
86/s 112%
86/S 129%
03lS
3%
o2.B
3%
03/S
4%

071s

9%

Table III Charactenstlcsof a Level 2 RAID The L2lLI column gives
the % performance of level 2 m terms of lewl 1 (>lOO% means L.2 IS
faster) As long as the transfer taut ts large enough to spread over all the
data d& of a group. the large IIOs get the full bandwuith of each &Sk,
&w&d by S to allow all dtsks m a group to complete Level 1 large reads
are fmler because&a ISduphcated and so the redwdoncy d&s can also do
independent accesses Small 110s still reqture accessmg all the Isks tn a
group. so only DIG small IIOc can happen at a tone, agam dwrded by S to
allow a group of disks to jintsh Small Level 2 writes are hke small
R-M-W becalcsefull sectors must be read before new &ta can be written
onto part of each sector
For large wntes,the level 2 systemhasthe sameperformanceas level
1 even though it usesfewer check disks, and so on a per disk basis It
outperformslevel 1 For small data transfersthe performance1s&smal
either for the whole systemor per disk, all the disks of a group mustbe
accessed for a small transfer, llmltmg the Ipaxrmum number of
simultaneousaccessesto DIG We also include the slowdown factor S
smcethe accessmustwat for all the disks to complete
Thus level 2 RAID ISdesuablefor supercomputers
but mapproprmte
for transactionprocessmgsystems,with increasinggroup size.increasing
the disparity m performance per disk for the two applications In
recognition of this fact, Thrnkmg MachmesIncorporatedannounceda
Level 2 RAID this year for its ConnecuonMachmesupercomputercalled
the “Data Vault,” with G = 32 and C = 8, mcludmgone hot standbyspare
[H&s 871
Before improving small data transfers,we concentrateoncemoreon
lowenng the cost

8 Second Level RAID: Hammmg Code for ECC
The history of main memoryorgaruzauonssuggestsa way to reduce
the cost of rehablhty With the introduction of 4K and 16K DRAMS,
computer designersdiscovered that these new devices were SubJe.Ct to
losing information due to alpha part&s Smcethere were many single
bit DRAMS m a systemand smcethey were usually accessedm groupsof
16to 64 chips at a ume,systemdesignersaddedredundantchipsto correct
single errorsand to detectdoubleerrorsm eachgroup This increasedthe
numberof memory chips by 12% to 38%--dependingon the size of the
group--but11slgmdcantly improvedrehabdlty
As long as all the dam bits m a group are read or wntten together,
there1sno Impacton performance However,readsof lessthanthe group
size requue readmgthe whole group to be surethe mformatir? IScorrect,
and writes to a poruonof the group meanthreesteps

9 Thwd Level RAID: Single Check Disk Per Group
Most check disks m the level 2 RAID are usedto determmewhich
disk faded,for only oneredundantpanty disk is neededto detectan error
These extra disks are truly “redundant”smce most drsk controllers can
alreadydetectIf a duskfaded either throughspecialsignalsprovidedm the
disk interfaceor the extra checkingmformauonat the endof a sectorused
to detectand correctsoft errors So mformatlonon the failed disk can be
reconstructedby calculatmg the parity of the remaining good disks and
then companng bit-by-bit to the panty calculated for the ongmal full
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RAID levels 2,3, and4 By stormga whole transferumt m a sector,reads
can be mdependentand operate at the maxrmum rate of a disk yet sull
detect errors Thus the primary changebetweenlevel 3 and 4 ISthat WC
mterlcavedata

group When thesetwo parmcsagree,the faded bu was a 0, othcrwtseit
wasa 1 If the checkdrskISthe fadure,Justreadall the datadrsksand store
the grouppanty in the replacementdrsk
Reducmgthecheckd&s toone per group(C=l) reducesthe overhead
cost to between4% and 10% for the group stzesconsideredhere The
performancefor the thud level RAID systemis the sameas the Level 2
RAID, but theeffectrveperformanceper dtskmcreasessmceit needsfewer
check d&s This reductronm total d&s also increasesrelrabdtty, but
since It is shll larger than the useful hfehme of disks, this IS a minor
pomt One advantageof a level 2 systemover level 3 is that the extra
check mformattonassocratedwith eachsectorto correctsoft errorsISnot
needed,mcreasmgthe capactty per dtsk by perhaps 10% Level 2 also
allows all soft errorsto be corrected“on the fly” wnhouthavmgto rereada
sector Table IV summarizesthe thud level RAID charactensncsand
Figure 3 comparesthe sectorlayout andcheckd&s for levels 2 and 3
MlTF

Total Number of D&s
owrhcad cost
Useable Storage Capacity
EventslSec
Full RAID
(vs Single Disk)
LargeRecu&
D/S
Large Writes
D/S
Large R-M-W
D/S
Small Readr
DISC
Small Vyrites
D/2sG
Small R-M-W
DISC

4 Tran$er
UIlllS

a, b, c & d

Level 4
Sector 0
&la
Disk 1

G=lO
(820,000 hrs

G=25
(346,000 hrs

or >90 years)
1 1OD
10%
91%

or 40 years)
104D

aEcc0
Sector 0
bECC0
Check
Disk 5 CECCO

3%
5%

dECC0
Sector 0 aEcc1
Check bECC1
Ask 6 cECC1
dEcc1

Table IV Characterrstrcsof a Level 3 RAID The L3lL2 column gives
the % performance of L3 tn terms of L2 and the L3ILl column give; it in
terms of LI (>loO% means L3 ISfaster) The performance for the full
systems IS the same m RAID levels 2 and 3, but since there are fewer
check dtsks the performance per dnk tmproves

Sector 0 aEcc2
Check bECC2
Disk 7 cECC2

Park and Balasubramamanproposed a thud level RAID system
without suggestmga partrcular applicauon park861 Our calculattons
suggesttt 1sa much better match to supercomputerapphcatronsthan to
transacuonprocessingsystems This year two disk manufacturershave
announcedlevel 3 RAIDS for suchapphcanonsusmgsynchronized5 25
mch disks with G=4 and C=l one from IvIaxtorand one from Mtcropohs
[Magmms871
This thud level hasbroughtthe rehabrhtyoverheadcost to its lowest
level, so in the last two levels we Improveperformanceof small accesses
w&out changmgcost or rehabrlny

10. Fourth Level RAID

2

Sector 0
D&
Disk 4

96/S 112% 142%
041s 112% 3%
02/S 112%
041s 112%

a

T
A

Sectar 0
L&a
Dtsk 3

4%
96%

EIficclencyPer Disk Eflctency Per Disk
L3 WIL2 WILl
w Lx2
WILI
91/S 127% 91% 96/S 112% 96%
91/S 121%182% 96/S 112% 192%

91/S 127%136%
09/S 127% 8%
05/S 127% 8%
09/S 127% 11%

A

Secwr 0
Data
Disk 2

ExceedsUsefulLrfenme

ECCa
ECCb
ECCc
ECCd
(Only one
check &Sk
tn level 3
Check rnfo

(Each @tier
umt 1splaced tnto
a single sector
Note that the check
ts calculated ~$0 ISnow calculated
avereach
over a pece of each
lran.$er10~1 tran$er urut )

D
I
s
L

dECC2
Frgure 3 Comparrson of locatton of data and check mformatlon In
sectors for RAID levels 2, 3, and 4 for G=4 Not shown IS the small
amount of check mformatton per sector added by the disk controller to
detect and correct soft errors wlthm a sector Remember that we use
physical sector numbers and hardware control to explain these ideas but
RAID can be unplemented by sofmare ucmg logical sectors and disks

Independent ReadsbVrltes

At fust thoughtyou mrght expect that an mdrvldualwnte to a smglz
sectorstdl mvolves all the disks m a group smce(1) the checkdisk mutt
be rewritten wnh the new panty data, and (2) the rest of the data dash>
must be read to be able to calculatethe new panty data Recall that each
panty bit ISJusta smgleexclusive OR of s+lthe correspondmgdataNIL 11
a group In level 4 RAID, unhke level 3, the panty calculatronis ITXFI
simpler since, if we know the old data value and the old parity balue al
well as the new datavalue, we can calculatethe new panty mforrmror: sr
follows

Spreadmg a transfer across all &sks wuhm the group has the
followmgadvantage
.
Large or grouped transfer ttme IS reduced becausetransfer
bandwulthof theentuearraycanbe exploned
But it hasthe followmg drsadvantagek
as well
.
ReadmgAvnhngto a disk m a grouprequuesreadmg/wnhngto
all the d&s m a group, levels 2 and3 RAIDScan performonly
one I/O at a Pme per group
.
If the disks are not synchromzed,you do not seeaverageseek
androtattonaldelays,the observeddelaysshouldmove towards
the worstcase,hencethe S factorm the equatronsabove
This fourth level RAID improvesperformanceof small transfersthrough
parallehsm--theabrhty to do more than one I/O per group at a ume We
no longer spreadthe mdtvtdual transferinformanonacrossseveral&sks,
but keep eachmdrvrdualunit ma smgledisk
The vutue of bit-mterleavmg1sthe easycalculatronof the Hammmg
codeneededto detector correcterrorsin level 2 But recall that m the thud
level RAID we rely on the drsk controller to detecterrorswnhm a single
drsksector Hence,rf we storean mdrvrdualtransferumt in a single sector,
we candetecterrorson an mdtvtdualreadwithoutaccessingany otherdrsk
Frgure3 showsthe differentways the mformatronis storedin a sectorfor

new panty = (old data xor new data ) xor old pantv

In level 4 a small wnte then uses2 dtsks to perform 4 accesses-2rea&
and2 wrnes--whtlea small madmvolvesonly one readon onedisk Table
V summarmesthe fourth level RAID charactensucsNote that all small
accesses
improve--dramatrcally for the reads--but the small
read-modrfy-wnte is strll so slow relatrve to a level 1 RAID that ns
applrcabduy to transactronprocessmgis doubtful Recently Salem and
Gama-Molma proposeda Level 4 system[Salem86)
Before proceedmg to the next level we need to explam the
performance of small writes in Table V (and hence small
read-modify-writessmce they entarl the sameoperatronsm dus RAID)
The formula for the small wntes drvrdesD by 2 Insteadof 4 becau*e2
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accessescan proceedm parallel the old dataand old panty can be readat
the sameume and the new dataand new panty can be wntten at the same
nme The performanceof small writes ISalso d~ndedby G becausethe
smgle check disk m a group must be read and wntten with every small
wnte m that group, thereby hmmng the number of writes that can be
performedat a time to the numberof groups
The check &sk 1sthe bouleneck,and the fmal level RAID removes
thusbottleneck
MlTF

Total Number of D&s
overhead cost
Useabk Storage Capacy
Events&x
Full RAID
(vs Smgk Dtsk)
Large R&
DIS
Large Writes
DIS
Large R-M-W
D/S
SmallReads
D
Small Wrttes
Small R-M-W

Check
IDataD&

Disk

BxceedsUsefulhfetune
G&O
6-25
(820,ooohrs
(346,000 hrs
or>90 years)
or 40 years)
11OD
104D
10%
4%
91%
96%

II

II II cl B

Efitency Per Dtsk Eficwncy Per Dark
LA L4lL3 L4ILl
IL4 L4iL.3 L4lLl

91/S 100% 91%
91/S 100%182%
91/s 100%136%
91 1200% 91%
05 120% 9%
09 120% 14%

5 D&s
(contamng Data and Checks)

961.3100% 96%
%/s 100% 192%
96/S 100% 146%
96 3OCKI%96%
02 120% 4%
04 120% 6%

Table V. Charactenstrcs of a Level 4 RAID The L4lL3 columt~ gwes
the % P&Wn0nCe @LA an terms of L3 and the L4lLl column gwes it in
terms of Ll (>100% means L4 is faster) Small reads improve because
they no longer trc up a whok group at a time Small writes and R-M-Ws
improve some because we make the same assumpttons as we made tn
Table II the slowdown for two related IIOs can be ignored because only
two d&s are znvolved

(al Check rnforrnarron for
Level 4 RAID for G=4 and
C=I The sectors are shown
below the d&s (The
checkedarem u&ate the
check mformatwn ) Wrues
tosoofdtsk2andsl
of
aisk 3 unply writes to So
and sl of dtsk 5 The
check dtsk (5) becomes the
write bottleneck

(b) Check u@matwn for
Level 5 RAID for G-4 and
C=I The sectors are shown
below the disks. wtth the
check mJornmaonand &ta
spreadevenly through all the
disks Writes to So of&
2
and sl of dtsk 3 sttll nnply 2
wntes, but they can be split
across 2 dtsh to Soof dask5
and to sl of&Sk 4

Figure 4 Localton of check informanon per sector for Level 4 RAID
vs. Level 5 RAID
MlTF
Weeds UsefulLifetune
G=lO
G=.Z
(820.000 hrs
&woo hrs
ormyear@
or 40 years)
Total Number of Disks
tlOD
104D
OWhf?lkiCOSt
10%
4%
Useable Swmge Capacy
91%
96%

11. Fifth Level RAID: No Single Check Disk
Whde level 4 RAlQ actieved parallelism for-reads.writes are shll
limited to one per group smceevay wnte mustread and wnte the check
disk The final level RAID dtsmbutes the data and check mformahon
acrossall the d&s--mcludmg the check dlsLs Figure 4 comparesthe
locauon of check mformauonm the sectorsof d&s for levels 4 and 5
RAIDS
The performanceImpact of dus small changeIS large smce.RAID
level 5 can support mulnple m&vldual writes per mup For example,
supposemF~gure4abovewewanttowntesectorOofdrsk2andsectorl
of du& 3 As shown on the left Figure 4. m RAID level 4 thesewrites
must be sequenti smce both sector 0 and sector 1 of disk 5 must be
wntten However, as shownon the right,,m RAID level 5 the writes can
proceedm parallel smcea wnte to sector0 of &sk 2 still involves a wnte
toQsk5butawntetosectorlofd&3mvolvesawntetodlsk4
Thesechangesbnng RAID level 5 nearthe bestof both worlds small
read-mtify-writes now perform close to the speedper d&c of a level 1
RAID while keeping the large transfer performanceper &Sk and high
useful storagecapacitypercentageof the RAID levels 3 and 4 Spreadmg
the data acrossall Qsks even improves the performanceof small reads,
smce there IS one more &Sk per group that contams data Table VI
summanze.s
the charactens~csof dus RAID
Keepmg m mmd the caveatsgiven earher,a Level 5 RAID appears
very attractlve If you want to do JustSUpfXCOIIIpUbZ apphcatlons,or JUSt
transactionpmcessmgwhen storagecapacity 1slmuted. or If you want to
do both supercomputerappbcanonsand Iransacnonpmcessmg

EventslSec
Full RAID
fvs Single Dtsk)
L4UgeRmdr
D/S
Large Writes
DIS
Lurge R-M-W
D/S
Small Reads
(1-D
Small Writes (l+C/G)DI4
Small R-M-W (l+C/G)&-2

Efiuncy Per Disk Eficuncy Per Dtsk
L5 LA!.4 LslLl
Ls LslL.4 L.5lLI

91/s 100% 91% 96/S 100% 96%
91/s 100%182% 96/s 100% 192%
91/S 100%136% 96/s 100% 144%
100 110%100% 100 104% 100%
25 550% 50% 25 1300% 50%
50 550% 75% so 1300% 75%

Table VI Charactensttcs of a Level 5 RAID The W/L4 column gives
the % performance of LT m terms of L4 and the LStLl column gwes w tn
tenm c$Ll (>I0096 meansL5 U farlcr) Because red can be spread over
all drsks. mcludutg what were check d&s m level 4, all small 110s
unprove by a factor of 1 +ClG Small writes and R-M-Ws unprove because
they are no longer constratned by group size, getting the full dtsk
bandwtdth for the 4 Ilo’s assonated with these accessesWe agatn make
the same assumpttons as we ti
m Tables II and V the slowdown for
two rela@d IIOs can be rgnored beeawe only two d&s are mvolved

sectorper drive--suchasa full hack with an Vo protocolthat suppats data
returned out-of-order--then the performance of RAIDS improves
sigmficantlybecauseof the full track buffer m every disk For example,If
every disk begms transfemngto ns buffer as soonas u reachesthe next
sector,then S may reduceto lessthan 1 sincethere would be vntually no
rotauonaldelay Wnh transferwuts the size of a track, it ISnot even clear
If synchromzmgthe disksm a groupImprovesRAID performance
This paper makestwo separablepomu the advantagesof bmldmg
I/O systemsfrom personal computer disks and the advantagesof five
different&Sk array oqamzahons,mdependentof disksusedm thosearmy
The later pomt starts wrth the tradmonal mIrrOred d&is to achieve
acceptablerehablhty,WI~Ieachsucceedmglevel lmprovmg
the &a rate, characteruedby a smallnumberof requestsper second
for massive amountsof sequentmlmformauon (supercomputer
apphcauons).

12. Dwusslon

Before concludmgthe paper,we wish to note a few moremterestmg
pomts about RAIDs The fti 1sthat whde the schemesfor disk smpmg
andpanty supportwerepresentedas lfthey weredoneby hardware,there1s
no necessnyto do so WeJust give the method,and the decmon between
hardwareand software soluuonsIS smctly one of cost and benefit. For
example, m caseswhere&Sk buffenng 1seffecave,thereISno extra d&s
readsfor level 5 small writes smcethe old data andold panty would be m
mam memory,so softwarewould give the bestperformanceas well as the
least cost.
In thuspaper we have assumedthe transferumt IS a muluple of the
sector As the size of the smallest transfer unit grows larger than one

l
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backed-upmam memory m the event of an extendedpower fadure The
smaller capacity of thesed&s also ties up less of the databaseduring
reconstrucuon,leading to higher avadabdlty (Note that Level 5 nes up
all the d&s in a group m event of failure whde Level 1 only needsthe
single moored &Sk dunng reconstrucuon,glvmg Level 1 the edge in
avadabdlty)

. the110rate, charactenzcdby a largenumberof read-mtify-wnles to
a small amountof randommformauon(Imnsacuon-pmcessmg),
or the useable storage caponly,
or possibly all three
l

Figure5 showsthe performanceimprovementsper duskfor eachlevel
RAID The highest performanceper &Sk comesfrom ather Level 1 or
Level 5 In transaction-processmg
smiauonsusmgno more than 50% of
storagecapacity, then the choiceISmuroredd&s (Level 1) However,if
the sltuatlon calls for using more than 50% of storagecapacity, or for
supercomputerapphcauons,or for combmedsupercomputerapphcanons
and transacuonprocessmg.thenLevel 5 looks best Both the strengthand
weakpessof Level 1 ISthat It dupbcatesdataratherthancalculatmgcheck
mformauon,for the duphcateddataImprovesreadperformancebut lowers
capacityandwnte performance,whde
checkdataISusefulonly on a f&lure
Inspuedby the space-tuneproductof pagmgstudies[Denmng781,we
proposea smglefigure of ment called the space-speedproducr theuseable
storagefracuonumesthe eff&ncy per event Usmg this memc. Level 5
hasan advantageover Level 1of 17 for readsand3 3 for writes for G=lO
Let us return to the fast point, the advantagesof buddmgI/O system
from personal computer disks Compared to tradmonal Single Large
ExpensiveD&s (SLED). RedundantArrays of InexpensiveDisks (RAID)
offer slgmficantadvantagesfor the samecost Table VII comparesa level 5
RAID using 100 mexpensive data disks with a group size of 10 to the
IBM 3380 As you can see,a level 5 RAID offers a factor of roughly 10
Improvement m performance,rehab&y. and power consumption(and
henceau condmomngcosts)and a factor of 3 reduchonm size over this
SLED Table VII also comparesa level 5 RAID usmg10mexpenslvedata
duskswith a group size of 10 to a FUJUSU M2361A “SuperEagle” In thus
comparison RAID offers roughly a factor of 5 improvement m
performance,power consumption,and size with more than two ordersof
magmtudeimprovementm (calculated)rehabdlty
RAID offers the further advantageof modular growth over SLED
Rather than being hmited to 7.500MB per mcreasefor $100,000as m
the caseof this model of IBM disk, RAIDs can grow at ather the group
sue (1000 MB for Sll,ooO) or, if pamal groupsare allowed, at the dark
size (100 MB for $1,100) The fhp side of the corn LSthat RAID also
makes sense in systems considerably smaller than a SLED Small
incrementalcostsalso makeshot standbysparespracncalto furtherreduce
M’ITR and therebyincreasethe MlTF of a large system For example,a
1000disk level 5 RAID with a group size of 10and a few standbyspares
could havea calculatedMTIF of over 45 years
A fmal comment concerns the prospect of deslgnmg a complete
transachonprocessmgsystemfrom enhera Level 1 or Level 5 RAID The
drasucallylower power per megabyteof mexpenslved&s allows systems
designersto considerbattery backupfor the whole duskarray--thepower
neededfor 110 PC dusksis less than two FUJITSU
SuperEagles Another
approachwould be to usea few suchd&s to savethe contentsof bat&y

q LargevO •I Small I/o E Capacity
90%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
1

2

3
RAID Level

4

5

Figure 5 Plot of Large (Grouped) and Small (Indrvrdual)
Read-Mod&-Writes per second per disk and useable storage
capacity for all five levels of RAID (D=lOO, G=lO) We
assume a stngle Sfactor umformly for all levels wtth S=l3
where II ISneea’ed

13. Concluslon

RAIDS offer a cost effecuve opuon to meet the challenge of
exponentmlgrowth m the processorand memory speeds We believe the
size reductionof personalcomputerdisks is a key to the successof d&c
arrays, gust as Gordon Bell argues that the size reduction of
microprocessorsLSa key to the successm mulupmcessors[Bell 851 In
both casesthe smaller size slmphfies the mterconnectlonof the many
componentsas well as packagmg and cabling While large arrays of
mamframeprocessors(or SLEDS)are possible. it is certamly easier to
construct an array from the same number of microprocessors(or PC
dnves) Just as Bell coined the term “multi” to distmgmsh a
muluprocessormade from microprocessors,we use the term “RAID” to
ldenhfy a &Sk array madefrom personalcomputerd&s
With advantagesm cost-performance,
rebabllrty, powerconsumptron,
and modular growth, we expect RAIDS to replace SLEDSm future I/O
systems There are, however, several open issuesthat may bare on the
pracncalnvof RAIDS
What Is-the impact of a RAID on latency?
What IS the impact on MlTF calculabons of non-exponential fahre
assumptwnsfor mdnhal d&s?
What will be the real hfetune of a RAID vs calculated MTTF ustng the
mdependentfdwe model?
How would synchromred drrks a$ect level 4 and 5 RAID performance?
How does “slowdown” S actually behave? [Ldvny 871
How do dcfchve sectors 4gect RAID?
How do you schedule HO to level 5 RAIDS to maxtmtse write
pamlkllsrd
Is there localtty of reference of aisk accessestn transactwn processmg?
Can lnformahon he automatccally redrstrtbuted over 100 to lO@ drsks
to reduce contentwn 7
Wdl dtsk controller deszgnhnut RAID pe~ormance~
How should 100 to 1000 d&s be constructed and phystcally connected
w the processor?
What is the impact of cablmg on cost, pe~onnance, and reluabdity~
Where should a RAID be connected to a CPU so as not to ltmlt
pe~ormance? Memory bus? II0 bus? Cachet
Can a file system allow aiffer stnping polices for d$erentjiles?
What IS the role of solid state drsks and WORMS m a RAID?
What IS the zmpact on RAID of “paralkl access” disks (access to every
.. ..-

-

ti%mcte~hCS

RAIDSL SLED RAID
(10010) (IBM v SLED
(CP3100) 33&I) (>Ibena
for MD)

RAID5L SLED RAID
(Fyusu v SLED
(lOJO)
(CP3100) M2361) (>I bener
fw MD)

1,000
133
600 167
FormattedDataCapacity(MB) 10.000 7,500
$ll-$8 $20-$1725-15
$ll-$8 $18-510 22-9
FncefMB (ContmUerlncl )
RatedMTIT (hours)
820,000 30,000 27 3 8,200,OOO 20,000 410
MTTF in practice(hours)
9 100,000 9
9
9
9
No Actuators
110
4 225
11
1 11
Max I/owctuator
30
50
6
30
40
8
Max GroupedRMW/box
1250
100 125
125
20 62
Max Individual RMW/box
825
100 82
83
20 42
Typ I/OS/Actuator
20
30
7
20
24
8
Typ GmupedRMW/hox
833
60 139
83
12 69
Typ Individual RMW/box
550
60
92
55
12 46
Volume/Box(cubicfeet)
10
24
24
1
34 34
Power/box(W)
1100 6,600
60
110
640 58
100-1000 600 06-6
Mm ExpansionSize (MB) lOO-loo0 7,500 7 5-75
Table VII Companson of IBM 3380 disk model AK4 to Level 5 RAID usmg
I00 Conners &Associates CP 3100s d&s and a group sne of 10 and a comparison
of the Fujitsu M2361A ‘Super Eagle” to a level 5 RAID usrng 10 mexpensrve data
disks wrth a group sne of 10 Numbers greater than 1 m the comparison columns
favor the RAID
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In all pracucalcases

and smce(1 - esX)1sapproxunatelyX for 0 c X -Z-Z1
Probabd@(atleastone of the remammgdisks fading m MTTX)
= m*(G+C-l)/MTIFD,k
Then that on a &sk fiulun we fbp tlus corn
heads=> a system crash,becausea secondfatlure occursbefore the
fast wasreprured,
tads=> recoverfrom errorandconanue
Then
= Expectedrune betweenFadures]
mGroup
* Expectedin of flips unul fmt heads]
=

Expectedrune betweenFad-1
Probabfity(heads)

=

mD,sk

(MTTFD,skP
-Group

=
(G+C)*(G+C-l)*MTIR

Group farlure IS not precisely exponenual m our model, but we have
validated thusslmphfymg assumptionfor pracucal casesof MTTR <<
MTTF/(G+C) This makes the MTTF of the whole system JUSt
MTl’FGmu,, divided by the numberof groups,nG
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